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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Light  pipes  transmit  daylight  into  building  interiors.  Their  installation  into  thermally  insulated  roofs  of
low  energy  buildings  can  be a  problem  because  of thermal  bridges  and  condensation  problems.  This  article
is focused  on  a CFD  simulation  thermal  analysis  that includes  four  variations  of  light pipes  with  a  segment
of  a ﬂat  roof.  Common  light  pipes  with  a hollow  light  guiding  tube  were  compared  to  special  light  pipes
containing  an  additional  glass  unit  located  inside  the  tube.  The  additional  glass  units  increase  thermal
resistance  and  reduce  condensation  risks  of  the light  guiding  systems.  The  light  pipes  were  compared
in  two  different  simulation  models  run  in ANSYS  Fluent  software  and  the  CalA  program.  Temperature
proﬁles  and air  ﬂow  patterns  of  the  cross  sectional  proﬁles  of  the  light  pipes  served to  determine  the
total  heat  transmittance  and  heat  losses  of the  studied  light pipes  installed  in a segment  of  a thermallyhermal bridge
ater vapor condensation
insulated  ﬂat  roof.  The  paper  compares  simpliﬁed  2D  rotational–symmetrical  numerical  model  based  on
the thermal  diffusion  equation  with  the  complex  3D  CFD numerical  simulation.  The  results  conﬁrm  that
the simpliﬁed  2D  numerical  model  is suitable  for the  thermal  evaluation  of the  light pipes  containing  an
additional  glass  unit,  too.  The  additional  glass  unit  with  the  triple  glass  improves  thermal  resistance  up
to  88%  in  case  of  light  pipe  with  diameter  600  mm  and  reduces  optical  transmittance  to  28%.
ublis©  2014  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
Light pipes are systems for guiding daylight into buildings. They
onsist of transparent roof domes, light guiding tubes with internal
irrored surfaces and transparent roof covers, diffusers (Fig. 1a).
hese light pipe systems can have a positive inﬂuence in provid-
ng daylight to internal and windowless parts of buildings [1–4].
ight pipes represent the weakest place of thermal protection
ecause they cause thermal bridges to develop. They are com-
only installed in roof constructions. Light pipe installations in
ighly thermally insulated roofs of low energy buildings can espe-
ially cause problems with surface condensation at the boundary
etween the light pipe and the roof insulation. For this reason spe-
ial types of light pipes with an additional glass unit (Fig. 1b) are
sed to reduce heat loss and eliminate thermal bridging effects.
This study is focused on the thermal evaluation of light pipes and
he possible locations thermal bridges. Thermal bridge problems
n building constructions were studied for many characteristic
etails [5–7]. The results of the thermal resistance assessment of
ne type of light pipe were published [8,9] and the analysis of light
ipes for lighting and ventilation systems were studied [10–13].
tudies focused on the direct thermal evaluation of light pipes
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were not widely published. The reason is simple; there are many
types of light pipes of different geometric and optical properties
in practice. The proper function of light guiding systems also
depends on their installation in roof constructions. It is necessary
to pay attention to the details of the light pipe connection. It is
recommended to gather as many details in predicting the proper
thermal transmission through light pipes. Computer simulations
of light pipe thermal proﬁles for speciﬁed boundary conditions can
be very useful for design studies. Computer ﬂuid dynamics (CFD)
simulations, for example in ANSYS Fluent software are convenient
for light pipe thermal proﬁles evaluation [14,15]. Special light
guides with concentric tubes for light transmittance and for natural
ventilation were evaluated on the basis of the CFD simulations
[16,17]. CFD models of heat transfer and natural ventilation in
light pipes were studied. Thermal evaluations of light pipes [18]
aimed at physical and geometrical models and their optimisations
for simulation accuracy and reduction of calculation time were
published [19]. The aforementioned studies provided results that
are useful for the following evaluation of special types of light
pipes presented in this article.
2. Light pipe model2.1. Types of light pipes studied
This article presents the results of the thermal study of light pipe
systems based on previous investigations [18,19]. A straight light
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Nomenclature
a absorption coefﬁcient [m−1]
A area [m2]
b length of the linear thermal bridge [m]
c speciﬁc thermal capacity [J kg−1 K−1]
d diameter [m]
D turbulence cross-diffusion [J]
e Euler’s mathematical constant [–]
E total energy [J kg−1]
g acceleration of gravity [m s−2]
G generation energy of turbulence [J]
h surface heat loss coefﬁcient [W m−2 K−1]
H enthalpy [J kg−1]
I radiation intensity [W m−2]
J  diffusion ﬂux of species [kg s−1 m−2]
k turbulent kinetic energy
L3D thermal coupling coefﬁcient [W K−1]
n refractive index [–]
p static pressure [Pa]
Q heat loss [W]
r position vector [–]
s direction vector [–]
T local temperature [K]
TT3D point thermal transmittance [W K−1]
u unit vector [–]
U thermal transmittance [W m−2 K−1]
v velocity [m s−1]
Y mass fraction [–]
ε thermal emissivity [–]
 effective diffusivity [Pa s]
 air temperature [◦C]
 thermal conductivity [W m−1 K−1]
 molecular viscosity [Pa s]
 mathematical constant [–]
 bulk density [kg m−3]
	 Stefan-Boltzmann constant [W m−2 K−4]

 stress tensor [Pa]
 ˚ phase function [–]
 linear thermal transmittances [W m−1 K−1]
ω speciﬁc dissipation energy
 solid angle [–]
Subscript
e external
eff effective conductivity
eq equivalent
es external surface
h horizontal surface
i.e. between indoor and outdoor
i notation index
is internal surface
j notation index
k related to turbulent kinetic energy
p constant pressure
ref reference temperature
t total
ε related to turbulent dissipation energy
ω related to speciﬁc dissipation energy
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pipe without any bends was  selected for the evaluation. The reason
for the new evaluation was to analyse the thermal and velocity
proﬁles of special light pipes with an additional glass unit which
can be used for thermally insulated roofs of low energy buildings.
The glass unit embedded inside of the light pipe can reduce heat
loss, mainly by convection and conduction transfer, see Fig. 2.
An additional glass unit reduces overall optical transmittance
to 10.6% in case of single glass unit, 20.1% in case of double glass
unit and 28.5% in case of triple glass unit, according to ASHRAE
[20]. An additional glass unit is embedded 50 mm into the thermal
insulation frame of extruded polystyrene. This frame is connected
to the main thermal insulated layer of the ﬂat roof, see Fig. 3. This
system serves to reduce heat loss and eliminate condensation risk.
On the other hand it is necessary to consider that the additional
glass unit inside of the light pipe reduces light transmittance due
to light absorption in the glass units and backward reﬂections.
Variation 0: common light pipe with a hollow pipe without an
additional glass unit (Fig. 3a),
Variation I: light pipe with an additional single glass of thickness
4 mm (Fig. 3b),
Variation II: light pipe with a double glass unit (glass 4 mm – Argon
16 mm – glass 4 mm).  The double glass unit is placed in a ther-
mal  insulation frame of extruded polystyrene 120 mm × 120 mm
(Fig. 3c).
Variation III: triple glass unit (glass 4 mm – Argon 16 mm  – glass
4 mm – Argon 16 mm – glass 4 mm.  Thermal insulation frame of
extruded polystyrene 140 mm × 140 mm (Fig. 3d).
The light pipe is located in the ﬂat roof composition (top water-
prooﬁng layer, thermal insulation 200 mm,  reinforced concrete
ﬂoor structure 200 mm).  Additional thermal insulation is placed
in the roof structure in connection with the light pipe so as to
eliminate the thermal bridge effect as much as possible.
2.2. Simulation model
The simulation model of the light pipe has
rotational–symmetrical geometry. The rotational symmetrical
model is convenient because a reduction in computational time
compared to the full 3D segment model. For the evaluation, the 2D
rotational–symmetrical model was  selected in the end, see Fig. 4.
This model was  tested in previous studies and compared with 3D
models [18].
It was shown that the simulation outputs for 3D and 2D
rotational–symmetrical segment model of room with light guide
produce comparable results and for this reason it was  possible
to accept the 2D rotational–symmetrical model. Thus the model
geometry can be simpliﬁed and also reduce simulation time. The
meshing of the 2D rotational–symmetrical geometrical model gave
a set of nodal points to determine temperature proﬁles and air
velocity patterns [19]. The segment was  described with materials
and their physical properties and boundary conditions were spec-
iﬁed, see Fig. 5. The simulations were run with variable length and
diameter of light pipe for constant outdoor temperature −15 ◦C,
according to [21]. Risk of condensation on inner surfaces was eval-
uated with the indoor temperature +20 ◦C and relative humidity
60%.
The rotational–symmetrical segment model with speciﬁed
boundary conditions served as the speciﬁcation for the two types
of light pipe models as:
Model A: is a model of heat transfer by convection, conduction and
ventilation in the studied light pipes. This model was evaluated on
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Fig. 1. Types of light pipes.
Fig. 2. Heat transfer in a light pipe.
f lightFig. 3. Types o
a non-structured computational mesh in program ANSYS Fluent,
see Fig. 6a;
Model B: is a model of heat conduction through the light pipe
(Fig. 6b) with speciﬁcations of equivalent thermal conductivity
eq = 1.875 W m−1 K−1 provided by Eq. (1) according to [21] of the
light pipe with a non-ventilated air cavity and vertical heat ﬂux.
The heat transfer coefﬁcient his = 5 W m−2 K−1 is set on the internal
surface while taking into account the indoor climate. Outdoor con-
ditions on the external surface are assigned by the heat transfer
coefﬁcient on value hse = 25 W m−2 K−1, according to [21]. pipes studied.
The value of equivalent thermal conductivity eq [W m−1 K−1]
for Model B speciﬁed for the roof segment with the light pipe is
calculated [22]
eq = tAh · ie
Q
(1)where t: length of the studied light pipe segment in the heat
ﬂux direction [m]; Ah: horizontal projected area of the light pipe
[m2]; Q: heat ﬂux through the air cavity in the light pipe [W]; ie:
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The physical model for the types of light pipes studied is
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Fig. 5. Geometry and boundary conditions for th
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tubular systems. This model is an updated assessment of the
author’s preliminary study of CFD thermal proﬁles in light pipes
simulated in ANSYS Fluent [18,19]. These simulations were com-
pleted on the basis of a study of referenced research focused on
models of air ﬂow inside non-ventilated air cavities and pipes
[23–30].
2.3.1. Model A – (rotational–symmetrical 3D model)
The air in the tube of the tested light guide was  considered as
non-compressive and diathermic, it means permeable by radiant
heat of the infrared range of an electromagnetic spectrum. The
optical thickness of the participating medium – air equals zero.
The discrete ordinates model (DO) was selected, because it solves
the heat transfer for rotation symmetrical geometric models with
semi-transparent materials partially specular reﬂection surfaces
[23]. Model k–ω SST was  tested with good results for the model
of the cavity with a dominant natural convection, see [24,25].
2.3.1.1. Heat convection model. Continuity equation
(v) = 0 (2)
Equation of motion(vv) = −p + ( ¯¯
) + g (3)
Laminar model
¯¯
 = v (4)
e rotational–symmetrical segment model.
th an additional double glass unit (Variation II), light pipe length 0.56 m,  diameter
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sig. 7. Temperature distribution [◦C] in the segment of a ﬂat roof with a light pipe 
.60  m.
Turbulence model
¯¯
 = 
[
(∇v + ∇vT ) − 2
3
∇ · vI
]
(5)
The SST k–ω model
kv = k∇k + G¯k − Yk (6)
ωv = ω∇ω + Gω − Yω + Dω (7)
Energy equation
 · (v(E + p)) = ∇  ·
⎛
⎝keff ∇T −∑
j
HjJj + ( ¯¯
eff · v)
⎞
⎠ (8)
 = H − p + v
2
(9)
 2
 =
∑
j
YjHj +
p

(10)
ig. 8. Temperature distribution [◦C] in a light pipe of diameter 0.30 m, length 0.56 m and
ingle glass unit.lation – Variation II with a double glass unit, light pipe length 0.56 m and diameter
Hj =
T∫
Tref
cp,j dT (11)
2.3.1.2. Radiation model. The DO model is based on the transport
Eq. (12) of radiation intensity in spatial coordinates.
Radiative transfer equation (RTE)
dT(r, s)
ds
+ (a + 	) · I(r, s) = an2 	T
4

+ 	
4
4∫
0
I(r, s) · ˚(s, s′) · d˝′
(12)
2.3.2. Model B – (rotational–symmetrical 2D model)
Model B is a steady state rotational–symmetrical 2D model
based on the diffusion Eq. (13) in cylindrical coordinates used in
CalA software [31].

∂2T
∂r2
+ 1
r
∂T
∂r
+ ∂
2
T
∂z2
= 0 (13)
 3.00 m,  Variation 0 – common light pipe, Variation I – light pipe with an additional
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. Results
The CFD simulations were completed for the speciﬁcations of the
hermal proﬁles of four variations of light pipes installed in a ﬂat
oof segment. Temperature distribution proﬁles are important for
stimating the places with condensation risks. Air ﬂow CFD velocity
roﬁles were also studied. The mentioned simulations were run for
ight pipes of diameters 0.30 m,  0.60 m and 0.90 m and from lengths
f 0.56 m to 9.00 m.  The simulation results serve as a base of the
hermal characteristic properties of the light pipes studied and for
he estimation of their heat losses.
The main result of the evaluation is to establish an ANSYS Fluent
D simulation model [25] which provides similar outputs com-
ared to the simpliﬁed 2D rotational–symmetrical model run in
he CalA software [31]. The evaluations were carried out for the fea-
ures of heat transmission, convection and radiation loss without
onsidering solar gains and other heat sources.
Model B was evaluated in CalA [31] and calculated for the struc-
ured computational mesh, Fig. 6. A comparison of the simulated
raphical results for Model A and Model B is presented in Fig. 7. The
nalysis was carried out for Variation II – a light pipe with a double
lass unit and for this reason the speciﬁcations are Model A/II and
odel B/II.
The temperature distribution in a light pipe with 0.30 m diam-
ter for Variation 0 and Variation I is in Fig. 8. It is obvious that the
art of the light pipe connected to the ﬂat roof is the place with
he lowest temperatures because of the metal pipe thermal bridg-
ng effect. The thermal bridge is visible in the contact of the pipe
ith the thermal insulation layer in the roof. Longer light pipes are
armer because the internal air cavity is preheated in the indoor
limate. Very short light pipe outputs are more inﬂuenced by low
utdoor temperatures.
Wider light pipes with a bigger air cavity are also colder com-
ared to pipes of the same length, but of a smaller diameter Fig. 9.
he temperature distribution within the light pipes of diameters
.90 m and 0.30 m,  length 0.56 m and 3.00 m,  simulated in Varia-
ion I and Variation II are presented in Fig. 9. Double glazed units
nstalled within the light pipe have a more positive inﬂuence on 0.30 m, length 0.56 m and 3.0 m, simulated in Variation I and Variation II.
the elimination of the thermal bridge compared to a single glass
light pipe. A similar temperature distribution as in Variation II is
achieved in Variation III for a light pipe with a triple glass unit.
Air ﬂow distribution pattern is presented in Figs. 10 and 11 for
light pipes with additional single and double glass units. There is
higher air ﬂow velocity in light pipes of Variation 0 and Variation I
compared to the ones designed in Variation II and Variation III. One
additional glass placed in the light pipe in Variation I can reduce air
ﬂow velocity about 30 percent compared to the air ﬂow velocity
pattern of the common hollow tube in Variation 0. The inﬂuence
of the double glazed unit separating the light pipe air cavity in the
smaller parts with reduced air convention is obvious from Fig. 11.
Longer light pipes have limited circulation of air inside the pipe cav-
ity due to warmer and more uniform temperature distribution. But
in the case of shorter and wider pipes, the circulation is more efﬁ-
cient because of the temperature differences between the internal
and external parts of the light guiding system.
Low surface temperature on the internal surface of the roof
where it is in contact with the light pipe is a place which is affected
by unwanted condensation and mould appearance in building
applications. This place should be controlled in designed details of
thermal evaluation and compared with dew point temperatures
in accordance with indoor temperatures and relative humidity
conditions. Surface temperatures selected from the temperature
graphical distributions for all studied light pipes are summarised
in Fig. 12.
Surface temperatures on the internal surface of the roof con-
struction detail with light pipe installation are decreased in case of
common light pipes in Variation 0 and for light pipes with a sin-
gle additional glass in Variation I. These types of light pipes have
thermal bridges in the position of the metal tube installation in the
roof thermal insulation layer. The internal surface temperature is
markedly decreased for wider light pipes. It means that common
light pipes of larger diameters are places with thermal bridges and
places of potential surface condensation in thermally insulated roof
constructions. The condensation appears when the surface temper-
ature drops below the dew point temperature [20]. Light pipes with
additional double or triple glass units, Variation II and Variation III,
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ave a more uniform temperature proﬁle and the surface temper-
tures on the interface between the tube and the insulated roof are
ostly higher so that the condensation risk is eliminated.
Temperature proﬁles and air ﬂow patterns for the CFD simula-
ions served for the calculations of the light pipe heat losses; see
raph in Fig. 13. The graph shows that heat losses of common hol-
ow tubes are increased with the length and diameter of the light
ipes. Massive heat loss increase is for common light pipes of a
ength about 1.50–2.00 m.
Heat loss is not greatly increased for longer light pipes. This is
aused by the preheating of the non-ventilated air cavity of the pipe
nstalled in the indoor heated space. The indoor temperature +20 ◦C
Fig. 11. Air ﬂow velocity [m s−1] inside of a light pipe with an additional double a light pipe [m s−1].
is one of the boundary conditions for the simulation models. A dif-
ferent situation would be in case of longer light pipe installations
in heated and non-heated spaces. For example, the installation of
a light pipe connecting a pitched roof, going through an unheated
loft and guiding daylight into a heated room located under the loft
space.
The graph in Fig. 14 compares the inﬂuence of the light pipe
diameter on heat loss. The study was  completed on light pipes
of the length 0.56 m and diameters from 0.30 m to 0.90 m.  The
results from this graph serve as the technical parameters for
thermal evaluations in during construction [20,32]. The thermal
evaluation of the studied light pipes can be summarised in the
 glass unit (Variation II), light pipe of length 0.56 m and diameter 0.60 m.
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Table  1
Values of U [W m−2 K−1] and TT3D [W K−1] for light pipes, length 0.56 m and diameters 0.30 m,  0.60 m and 0.90 m.
Length 0.560 m Variation 0 Variation I Variation II Variation III
Diameter [m] Ueq [W m−2 K−1] TT3D [W K−1] Ueq [W m−2 K−1] TT3D [W K−1] Ueq [W m−2 K−1] TT3D [W K−1] Ueq [W m−2 K−1] TT3D [W K−1]
0.300 4.107 0.280 2.599 0.173 
0.600  3.548 0.961 2.240 0.591 
0.900 3.369 2.049 2.145 1.270
Fig. 12. Comparison of the surface temperature on the interior side of a light pipe
installation inside a ﬂat roof, light pipe length 0.56 m and diameters from 0.30 m to
0.90 m.
Fig. 13. Heat loss of the studied roof segment with a light pipe [W], dependence on
light pipe length between 0.56 m and 3.00 m,  comparison with common light pipes
without an additional glass unit – completed study [19].
Fig. 14. Heat loss of light pipes, length 0.56 m and diameters between 0.30 m and
0.90 m.1.163 0.072 0.860 0.050
0.839 0.195 0.546 0.112
0.717 0.362 0.485 0.214
values of the overall heat loss coefﬁcients–thermal transmittance
U [W m−2 K−1] and point thermal transmittances TT3D [W K−1].
The value of TT3D is calculated according to ISO standard [32]
TT3D = L3D −
I∑
i=1
Ui.Ai −
J∑
j=1
j.bj (14)
where L3D: thermal coupling coefﬁcient [W K−1]; U: thermal
transmittance [W m−2 K−1]; A: area [m2]; b: length of the linear
thermal bridge [m];  : linear thermal transmittances [W m−1 K−1].
Equivalent thermal transmittance Ueq [W m−2 K−1] of the stud-
ied light pipes is determined on the basis of the CFD simulation
results from the following formula
Ueq = Qt − Q
Ah
(
i − e
) (15)
where Qt: heat loss of the roof segment with the light pipe–from
CFD simulation [W]; Q: heat loss of the roof segment (1D) without
the light pipe [W]; Ah: horizontal projected area of the light pipe
[m2]; i: indoor air temperature [◦C]; e: outdoor air temperature
[◦C].
The values of Ueq [W m−2 K−1] and TT3D [W K−1] are summari-
sed in Table 1 for light pipes of the length of 0.56 m and diameters
0.30 m,  0.60 m and 0.90 m installed in an insulated roof segment in
Variations 0–III.
The CFD simulation results can be summarised:
1) Maximal rise of the heat loss through light pipe Qt is up to 2.00 m
in length, for longer light pipes the heat loss is not signiﬁcant in
so that the light pipe is installed in heated rooms.
2) The additional (single, double or triple) glass unit improves
thermal resistance of the light pipe and decreases thermal con-
duction loss. This additional glass unit reduces air convection
in the cavity, as well. Another positive effect of the additional
glass unit is the elimination of heat radiation transfer between
the cold upper transparent dome and the warmer bottom face
of diffuser.
3) Comparison of 3D and 2D rotational–symmetrical simulations
of the studied light pipes provides the possibility simplify the
simulation model for the 2D rotational–symmetrical heat con-
duction model completed with equivalent thermal conductivity
calculated for the roof segment with examined light pipes. This
model is convenient because it produces sufﬁciently accurate
results comparable with the fundamental 3D analysis but it
offers a more ﬂexible evaluation for more simulation results in
a reduced computational time.
4. Conclusions
Light pipes are often used as light guiding roof systems. They
can transmit daylight form a long distance into internal parts of
buildings. For this reason they can have a positive inﬂuence on
a building’s visual comfort. But from a thermal protection point
of view, light pipes can cause thermal bridging and condensation
problems. This negative effect can be observed mainly in low energy
buildings with highly thermally insulated roofs. Some types of light
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ipes have an additional glass unit installed to reduce heat trans-
ission and thermal bridge condensation problems.
The comparable study of thermal and velocity proﬁles of four
ifferent light pipes was presented in this article. CFD thermal
nalysis has proven that the additional double or triple glass unit
nstalled in the light pipes has a positive effect on the reduction
f air movement and temperature distribution in the whole pro-
le of the light pipes in insulated roof segments. Negative effect
f the additional glass unit is lower overall optical transmittance
educed to 28.5% for the triple glass unit, 20.1% in the case of dou-
le glass unit and 10.6% in the case of single glass unit, according
o [20]. Obtained results show that the complex 3D CFD models
imulated in ANSYS Fluent software have comparable results as
he outputs from the 2D rotational–symmetrical simulation model
ased on the thermal diffusion equation. These results are very con-
enient for a possible simpliﬁcation of light pipe simulation models.
he 2D rotational–symmetrical geometry is a convenient method
o reduce the calculation time needed. The model can be useful
or optimisations based on many design alternatives of light pipe
ystems and their possible installations in roof constructions.
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